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turned to the wood at the end of tinPublished Every Evening Except Sunday, Salem, Oregon. roads. Other counties fared even worse than Marion.
The commission may try to play fair but the least it can
do is to throw out some big sops to the Portland crowd,Address All Communications To

village, aji4 we sat down on the log
whero Noil hud given me his first kiss.
There he told me how dear I was to
him, and asked me to be his wife. Wheneven if it does not grant all that is asked for the city's

scenic system of highways.She IlailpBMlal Kouraal Worst of all there is no assurance that the present
OEEGONBALEM 136 8. Commercial St.

Children's Cold- s-
To make your distressed

baby easy and comfortable. jiv
Foley's Honey and Tar.

. It is just what children
ought to have for feverish colds,- coughs, "snuffles" and tight
wheezy breathing. It stops croup,
too.

Foley's Honey 0 Tar

SUBSCRIPTION- - BATES
Daily, by Carrier, per year., $3.00 Per Month. .A5e

35o3.00 Per Month,.Daily by Mail, per year..

I sum "yes" he took me in his arnu
and told me of his love, how ho htd
thought he would forget me, but had
been liable to. How superior I was to
all other eirls, and all the other things
w hich lovers say.

Then sfter time, when tho first
sweet emotions of our love had passed,
he said.

"Come, dearest, we must go and tell
your father and mother. I fear they
will as-t- to give you to me, because I
have to take you so far from them."

Father and mother wercn 't nearly as
surprised as I thought they would be.
They Beted beautifully, ana wlien Neil
suid ho would like to be married in
September, they gave their consent.
Then until time for his strain, we were
alone again. I wept a few tcsrs, bu)

VVLU LEASED W1KK TEiiEGEAI'H BEPOBT

highway commission will serve until the entire $16,000,-00- 0

is expended. As a matter of fact one member is serv-
ing very strongly against his personal inclination. Mem-

bers may resign, or die or fan" to be by the
governor, so that the present personnel of the commission
can be regarded as anything but a permanent safeguard
guaranteeing the proper expenditure of the millions en-

trusted to the commission for the building of good-- roads
where there is the greatest need for them.

The roads that Oregon wants are those which will as-

sist in the business of the state and the development of
the country. Many of these roads are needed in both
eastern and western Oregon. We can get along without
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The Daily Capital Journal carrier boyi are instructed to put the papers on the
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jm tea

tastes good and the little ones
like it. It contains no morphine,
chloroform or other drugs that
you would not like to give the
young children. Do not accept a
substitute,

t
"My baby was stricken with a severe cough and cold

' at one month old. i lave him ten to fifteen drop ol
Foley's Honey and Tar every three hours and it
surely did help him. He hasn't been sick a day.
iwe." Mrs. B. H. Garrett, SchoolftehJ, Vn,

iney were nappy tears, and he wiped
them away with hi. kisses. Then fath
er and I went to the ststion with him,
I was not to see him asain until hathe tourist roads like the Mount Hood loop, and we needTHE DAILY CAPITATi JCUENAL
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the money too badly elsewhere to spend large amounts
of the money realized from bond sales upon it.

If we are to go into this great road-buildin- g expendi

came for me in September.
I sometimes have wondered if had I

known tho unhappiness, the agony I
was to endure with Noil, I would have
wr.rricd himf Yet, knowing all as I now
know it, I doubt if I would have had

I. sssuakM. H

FOR SALE BY

strensth to give him itp my lirst lover, J. C. PERRY, 115 S. Commercial St.WHERE WILL THE ROAD MONEY GO?

ture the members of the legislature owe it to their con-

stituents to find out before they provide the money where
it is to be spent. A general road system should be map-
ped out and adopted and it should be enacted into law so
that the commission will be bound by it. These roads
should be located where they will benefit the people who
live in the state instead of those who drive into or through

. The proposed $10,000,000 road bond program is brief

my Aeui
(To be Continued.)

TRANSPORT ARRIVES

New York, Feb. 13. Tho transport
Stockholm has arrived hero from Brest
with 2,084 soldiers and officers aboard,

ly as lollows: .
The money raised from sale of bonds is to be aug

mented by tne government until it is estimated that a total it on pleasure tours.

Trial of Norman E. 'Burnett on the
charge of .murdering his wife and two
littlo boys, began at Olympia Monday.

Tito third body of the six sailors lost
from tho schooner Janet Carruthers,
was washed up Monday on North
beach, near Aberdeen.

sum of $16,000,000 will be available for-roa-
d construction,

attic, Wash., sud 8. O. Johnson, Berk-cloy- ,

Cat.; Captains C. O. Dorsett, Se-

attle; F. A. Jctter, Conor d'Aleue, Ida
ho; O- - H. Hendricks, Sun Frauicsco.

The following first lieutenants
It. B. Kiff, Portland, Oregon:

E. B. Milburn, Butte, Mont.; R. 6
Thompson, Oakland, Cal.; L. R. Choats
Butte, Mont., and Llewellyn McC'ew,
Portland, Or.

The ten million bond issue is to be taken care of by vir The disquieting rumor is prevalent again that the
tually doubling ,the automobile tax, and by a tax of one boats may be taken off the river, because the peo

including tho following units:
The 369th infantry field and staff

hoadquarters company, medical detcch-men-

and companies A, B, C and D,
composed of men from Camps Upton
Taylor, hec, Gordon, Trcvis, Funston
Sherman and Meade.

Among the casual officers on the
Stockholm were Majors W. F. Allis, So

cent a gallon on gasoline and half a cent a gallon on dis
tillate.

pie operating them are short of capital This should be
prevented if possible, and it ought to be possible if a guar-
antee of business will keep the line open. Salem and the

1'rivuto William Hoinrich, of Leban-

on, reported killed in actios last Sep-

tember, writes home that he is slivei
but was severely gassed

Of this $16,000,000 road fund $7,500,000 is roughly
JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

-- estimated to be necessary to complete the pavement of other towns along the river need the boats and need them
badly..the Columbia river highway and the Paciiic highway

from Portland down both sides of the river as far as
Junction City, and from that point on down to the Cal-

ifornia line. The remaining $8,500,000 is to be expended
The German crown prince that was is suing his crown YOU HAVE ALL HEARD SOMETHING ABOUT. 1 - ! ! 1 i 1 1

princess that was ror divorce, tniz uan t mm Demg
married as long as Germany paid the bills; but when
it comes to supporting a wife and children himself, that's
a different matter.

There is a bill before the senate to appropriate $40,- -

000 for additional land around the state prison. Whether
it is proposed to lay out golf links or poto grounds for the
use of the convicts the bill does not explain.

upon lateral roads or secondary highways to be selected
by the state highway commission.

This is one point where every member of the legis-

lature should demand a show-dow- n. They ought to know
where this money is to be expended in road-buildin- g, be-

fore they vote to exhaust the entire bonding resources
of the state to provide a road-buildin- g fund. The neces-

sity for knowing about this is emphasized by the demand
of Portland boosters that the Mount Hood loop be placed
on the program as one of the roads to be constructed and
paved

Now the Capital Journal has often expressed confi-

dence in the personnel of j:he state highway commission.
It has not changed that view, but these men may find
Portland influence for the big city is now in complete
political control of the state too strong to resist. Take
the $6,000,000 bond issue of two years ago; the lion's share

If it is possible to talk anything to death the paving
trust might just as well be measured for its casket.

YOU COULDN'T HELP IT FOR MEN, AS A RULE, LIKE TO TALK
ABOUT THE THINGS DIRECTLY CONCERNING THEMSELVES, SO

EVERY ONE IS INTERESTED
SINCE OUR ENTIRE STOCK IS ON SALE WITH HUNDREDS OF GEN-
UINE BARGAINS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT, IT IS DIFFICULT TO
KNOW WHICH TO ADVERTISE SO TAKE

ONLY A FEW At RANDOM
THE PROMOTER'S WIFE

BY JANE PHELPS

HIS, "YeOF I had to see if you wcro stillBARBARANEIL TELLS
horo."LOVE

CHAPTER VI -
"Why, you knew I was. Haven't I

written you regularly?"
"Yea, but sonioway I wanted to

look at you. Bab, to seo if I had ideal-

ized you too much; or if you were far

I lmvo been thus. partiru....lnr t0 tell
of my simple home life, so that it may
perhups win me, if not forgiveness lor

has gone to the Columbia river highway which is a Port-
land tourist road and millions more of the next issue will
go the same way. Marion county, for instance will re-

ceive about $120,000 of state money out of this $6,000,000
fund when the Salem-Auror- a road is paved this year, the
the remainder of contract price coming from the govern-
ment funds. Of course, Marlon county voted against the
road bond issue, but it is the second largest county in the
state with the second largest number of automobiles in
the state, and these automobiles are taking care of the
interest and are expected to repay the principal some

what camo after, st least some sort of, ahead of all I thought you,
as Iunderstanding of my foolishness,, my "Well?" I laughed nervously

mistukes. For I was also to blamo for asked the question
"Miles ahead, Bab. I don't believewhat hepponed.

One lot Regular $40.00 Men's Blue serge

Suits, Special

$29.85
there ig another girl in the world just
like you. Ifou are very protty too.

I wttiitinl desperately to go to tno sta-

tion to meet Moil, that lovely May day
when he was to arrive, but he hsd said
nothing of my doing so in his lottor, so

I remained at home, anxiously watch

Bab, Did you know that f VM course you
did, you have a mirror. And Bab! you
look very sweet in that pale bluo dress:time. Naturally Marion county should have received more

ing from the window, shaded, by the it is like a faint moonbeam, in this kalithan $120,000 out of $6,000,000, but the fact is only men-

tioned to show the danger of allowing Portland to dictate
the expenditure of the bond money on purely tourist Big line regular $25.00 Men's Worsted

And Serge Suits, Special

$17.85

tight.1
We talked a lob mora nonsense, at

least Neil did. I mostly listened. Then
when he left me for the sight he leaned
over and kissed me onco again on my
cheek. Just, a quick brushing of hia lips
across my face.

" You're a. dear, Bab!" he said and
then I was alono.

But someway I knew that Neil was
beginning to love me. I felt no shame
over that kiss as I hnl over the other.

curtains.
My heart almost literally leaped into

my mouth when I saw hiu swing ur
tho street, darrying his big suit case
as if it weighed no more than a feathor.
Neil was very strong, he ha-- gone in

for athletics in college, and" had been
very proud of his record.

lie turned into his aunt's gato, and
my heart went back where it belonged
again. But in less than fifteen minutes
he was with me.

"How do you do, Bub! " was what hi

RIPPLING RHYMES
By Walt Mason lie had said loving thiiigs to mo before

ho kissed mo. I thrilled all over withsaid, but the way ho held both my

$2.50 BLUE BIB OVERALLS
$1.98

$1.25 MEN'S HEAVY W ORK
SHIRTS AT

85c
$2.00 MEN'S HORSEHIDE

GAUNTLETS, SALE
$1.45

$1.50 and $2.00 MEN'S HATS .

IN ONE LOT
$1.15

$2.50 MEN'S HEAVY FLEEC-
ED UNION SUITS

$1.68
$1.00 Moleskin and Cotton Rib-

bed Shirts and Drawers
78c

$5.00 and $6.00 Men's Black and
Tan Shoes, sale

$3.75
50c Men's Four-in-han- d Ties

all colors
38c

100 dozen Blen's 25c fast black
Sox at 8 pair for

$1.00
$1.25 Boys Blue Bib Overalls at

78c
Men's Rubberized Raincoats at

Just ONE-HAL- F PRICE
$1.50 Men's Dress Shirts. Soft

or stiff cuffs
$1.15

$2.50 Whipcord and Khaki
Trousers

$2.15

hands, tho glad kiok in his eyes, nuido the knowledge, and before I went to

Splendid line regular $20.00 Men's Suits
From Regular Stock, Special

$14.85

bed I kneeled down and thanked Godit adequate. Mother wag with us, or l
thought ho porhaps might have kissedOLD BOOZE.
m.

Ho was to remain less than a week.

I almost cried when he told mo. But

for Neil.
Tlio days passed so swiftly that the

dny ho was to leave, found me all un
prepared to lose him. He had been teni
derly loveriiko all the time. I think
mother say how things were drifting
for she hie do no demands upon me, and
I had been constantly- - with Keil. He

I was so happy that he was with me,

was to take a train about ten o'clock
that connected with his train at the

Our regular $25.00 line Men's Overcoats

All styles, Special

$17.85

that I determined to try and forgot
how soon he would leave mo again.

"You nee I had to come, Bab," he
suid later in the ovening when we took
a long walk, just the same, as wo did

the summer befoje.
"You bad to come," I repeated.,

wondering.
g

junction. Wo took a walK after dinner
but neither of us talked much. Without
cither scarcely realizing it, out tepi

KIDNEYS' WEAKENING?

Old Booze is dead, so toll the knell for this old maudlin
knave; the mourners raise a joyful yell as they stand by
the grave. Old Booze hung on with teeth and nails, he
tried to dodge the tomb; he hoped to sell his gins, and ales
nutil the crack of doom. He hoped to do his ancient task
till Father Time is gone? but we've outgrown the jug and
flask, outgrown the demijohn. Old Booze is dead, at rest
he lies, cashed in beyond recall; he never helped a man to
rise, but made a million fall. Old Booze will sleep beneath
the loam until the bright sun pales; he never built a toil-
er's home, but he filled many jails. Old Booze has cross-
ed the great divide to see what's doing there; and we'll
have less of suicide, and less of black despair. And we'll
see less of woman's tears, of children needing bread, of
wages gone for foaming beers, since Old Man Booze is
dead. He'll dish no more the poison drink to knock the
good man down" ; his funeral would make you think a circus
is in town. The sextons chortle as they work and dig the
clammy clay, and in the shadow of the kirk the pastor
yells "Hooray-- " The undertaker is on hand, with festive
lilts and runes, and by the fence the village band is playing
ragtime tunes. -

.

BETTER LOOK OUT!
SEE OUR REGULAR $20.00 LINE OF

MEN'S OVERCOATS, SPECIAL

$14.85ment of the Netherlands (ranted a spe-
cial charter authorizing it sale.

The good hotuwwifs of Holland would
almost aa soon be without food as with-ou- t

her kKeal I"Hitol Props," as she
quaintly calls QQl.l MEDAL Haarlem
Oil Capsules. Their U3 restores
strength and ia responsible in a (rest
measure for the sturdy, robust health
of the HolhinuVra.

lo not delay. Go to your druggist
and insist on his supplying you with a
box of GOI.H MKDAL Haarlem OU
Capsules. Take them aa airectctl. and

Kidney and bladder troubles don't
disniipear of thea8?lva, Thei grow
ujion ju, alow j hut steadily, umler-Biiuui-

jonr kattlth with deadly
uuU jou fail a victim to
Uiuae.

' Stop your troubles while there la
tim. Duu't wait until little pains

biif aches. IVxi't trihV with dis-

ease. 'IV avoid future sufTeriuf begin
treatment wits COU MKDAI, IUar-h-

Oil I'aiwnUs bow. Take three or
four evr 0iy until yn Joel that you
ar vntiifly free fro pain.

This preparation has been
tne of the natioual remedies o( llol-tu- d

fur ceuturits. Id 1600 tht govern

SALEM WOOLEN MILLS STOREif you are not satisfied with results your
drusrgiss will gladly refund your money.
Look for the nam GOLD alKDAb oa

la saU4
3

the box and ant no other
ouxes, tnree sues.


